
Christine Jahng

Education:

Relevant Skills:
Design Software:
Sketch
Figma
Adobe XD
InVision
Adobe Illustrator

UX Skills:
Usability Testing
User Interviews
Wireframing
Prototyping
Card Sorting
User Flows
Screen Flows

Program Languages:
HTML/CSS
Java
Javascript
Python
SQL

Contact:
Email: 
jahng.co@gmail.com

Phone: 
(706)614 - 7464

Linkedin:
www.linkedin.com/in/cjahng/

Portfolio: 
http://jahngco.com

UX Designer

Projects:
My People Now Website Redesign  (UX Designer)
Creating a community within the gig economy
Designed user flows, screens, and interactive prototypes based on user research data
Critically addressed design flaws within the original website 
Actively collaborated with business stakeholders, designers, and researchers to deliver final prototype 
Increased System Usability Scale score by 126% from 37.5 (F) to 85 (A)

Washington State Fairgrounds Mobile App  (UX Researcher)
Your backpocket companion for fairground adventures
Conducted 3 in-person and 5 remote user interviews and usability tests
Synthesized research information for iterative design
Produced research plans per round of usability tests (4 rounds total)
Communicated effectively to interaction designers about usability flaws to improve prototype design 
Increased System Usability Scale Score by 108% increase from 40 (F) to 83.2 (B)

Project Nosch - SweetLife Mobile App (UX Designer)
Lifestyle app designed for diabetics
Conducted user research for 3 participants
Synthesized all participant (5 users) research data to find user pain points
Created visual artifacts to represent and to empathize with potential diabetic users
Created wireframes, mockups, and etc utilizing InDesign, Illustrator, and Figma
Presented to a group of 5 stakeholders about the design processes, rationale, and purpose of the app

Experience: 
Media Team Leader // Sept. 2014 -  Feb. 2020
SonLight Ministries

Visually designed multimedia slides and videos for weekly presentations
Developed media for a wide target age range ( i.e. preschool to high school students)
Improved and systematically organized 100+ videos, audio, etc for media library
Effectively collaborated with 3+ creative teams for impactful presentations

User Research Assistant // Mar. 2018 - Dec. 2018
CoMotion Sewing Space Design Project / UW HCDE Department

Identified and compiled data about informal tactile learning methods for 5 different users
Created and documented visual artifacts representing users’ feedbacks
Actively led user research and introspective design activities
Increased roughly 20% user space interaction between new users and the sewing space

University of  
Washington (2019)
B.S. - Biology: Cellular, 
Molecular, Developmental

General Assembly 
(2020)
Certification: User Experience 
Design Immersive


